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This request should b« denied, 

r.=ord. <b! " *n¥ °' "* ,0™nt "* -V. 

wlt/ h " lnf0™tl0n *U1 " ,,rOVld- - nt 
°« tog material, tf »y ttl,t. Any oth.r r^Mt ^ 

paragraph should be daiM .. 1. , 
"*a tof«nd*nt i. not entitled to 

" infQrBatlon ""V cm law or thaory. 

<=) S.M „ pons, a, to paragraph i.(b, ahova. 
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dafehdant, to 

S""* r",P°n" " to l-CI above. 
(1) ta. r..po„.. .. to paragraph l.<.* ^a. 



(is) Dafsndant is not antitlad to Mid infoxaatioii. thin 

request should Is# danted. 

(1) Soft* xssponss as to Paragraph 1.(h) above. 

CD sane response a# fco iwragiaph 171) atovt. 

(k) Sam# response as t© Paragraph 1.(h) abova. 

(1) Saw® raapenii# as to Paragraph 1. (h) abova. 

<m) saa® rasponsa as- to Paragraph l«(h) atoov*. 

C n) If exculpatory in format ion arista as to defaiKiest, 

it will ba provided a* aradv material. Any otbmr toquaarfc in this 

paragraph should ba daniad. 

(o) Any plaa agreement reached with any other defendant 

in this mart* is in tha oaaa fil# in th® Clark of Court's Offica 

where defendant can obtain a copy. 

(p) None of th® information sought in this paragraph 

e x i s t s .  

2. ( a )  through (a) Defendant ia not entitled to any of. 

information sought regarding grand jury taatiaony. Dafandant was 

given opportunity to appear in -%rawi jury and ha aslcad to ba 

allowad to appear, and tisa was allotted lot hi*. Ha failed to 
1 

appaar. J Grand Jury fastiaony of a witness or witnesses the 

government will call at trial will ba provided a* JancJta material 

and given to defendant on tha awa of that witness' anticipated 

testimony. Ali other requests in than* paragraphs titould to 

d*. led. * 



3 .  The gowernBMt- has no ©tojaotieft to this request. Itees 

-ought are covered by Me 1® of Fsdsral Rule* of Crieinal 

Procedure. 

4. insofar as tha gwerneant intiorprets this request as being 

a request for clallo arterial, If any sxirte, It will to provided. 

5. This request should to denied. Dafsndant is not antitlad 

to this information under any law, rula or theory and Rule 16 

specifically provides an exception to dUccvery of this type 

information. \ 

6. No objection to providing this Infofetotipd, if any exists. 

7. This request is identical to defendant's request in 

paragraph 4 and tha response of tha governesnt ia the 

8. Government object* to this request. tips, (Strike £»,. not a 

tax case and two, defendant is not entitled to such inforwitiofi. 

This request should be denied. 

9. Same response basically as to request in paragraph * above 

insofar as it request® records defendant i® not entitled to, 

10. if this request is In relation to docuaents that will to 

lntzpduced at trial, the qcnmrneant bam no abjection,- any other 

requests should to denied. 

11. if documents sought in this request ere not going to to 

introduced at trial or are not cwversd by Rule l«, to* governesmt 

objects to providing thee. 

12. Th® govern«M*nt ejects to thie la_AifltoQ revest. If the 

government has documents which <yre exculpatory, it will ptovid® 



-th®*. ?h® government doe* not Intend to pursue * study of ail 

documents which mfoht laad to whet defendant wit#. 

1 3 .  ri- 4 )  Th® defendant A« awer* of toe identity of the two 

individuals that he waa directly dealing with la toe Lata Charlaa, 

Louisiana area. 'One ie hi® co-defendant, the other ia tha 

gentlemen at the business at Prion tot# toil. Defendant will to 

provided with any information me to the individual that ia not hit , 

co-defendant and to vhieh he ie entitled by case law or Rule it. 

All other parts of hie request should to denied. 

imp Tjbnr»« UOTftV ^ 

The governaent as of this tima dose net intend to of fiat any 

mile 404(b) material against the defendant at trial. If this 

changes, the govem»«nt, prior to til® start Of trial, mill follow 

the procedure normally followed in this division of the court. 

That would ba by written or oral Motion In Liaine. 

ill. 
^rnp yon maCUMUK* QF EXCULPATORY iTXOtiCI 

0 
The government's responee to the above request for exculpatory 

evidence is that it ia aw a of tto dictate# of mail ««d a 

continuing obligation to fumieh throughout pendency of this setter 

and it will comply, if any such material axiata. to to the 

defendant's Motion for Early Pr©iw#ti*i of Verio4ie Type# of 

Information found in paragraph* 1*13 of thie request, it ahaald to 

denied. 

The government, if it has exculpatory information, will 

provide it as soon as it come# into its possesion. to to the 



astarlal will tost if tsriel other any 
anticipated of the of tha toy too each trmn* on to 
practice this usual witness, following th* Of 

MJS II 
this objsofcisn request to to governsent Tha no 

Hale if pursuant entitled to is defendant fc® 

Paragraph to response 

above Paragraph to response bsmm . . .  

above Paragraph to San# response 

to Paragraph above to responea Sa 

documents government relied on in returning indictment bacausa 

defendant is not antitlad to certain records of government and 

certainly not it.an* which ara not evidence in thia ©attar. 

6. Tha govemeant ia not obligated by Ms If to turn over 

aateriai relating to a co-dafondant, but following the court's 

normal procedure will provide tos information, if it exists. 

7 .  This request should ba dsnied. Defendant is not entitled 

under Rule 16 or case law of toe naees and addresses of governesnt 

witnesses. 

8 .  Saea raspon*# as to Paragraph^7 above. 

9. No objection to this request. 

1 0 .  Sana response as to Paragraph 7 above at this ties 

bacausa defendant is not antitlad to any ststansnfes of witnesses 

not called unless said statement is clearly exculpabie. 

11. Government objects to this raqusst. Defendant is not 

entitled to grand jury transcripts of anyone tot himself unless 

3 
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the witnesses testify ot trial a# defendant will get * ©op* of 
- , * ,r V 

that transcript at £i»e of Jiacte oaterial disclosure. 4 

12, This request shouldto deoiod to the oatamt it ask for 
-„** ' 4 , a W 4 f-

Brady saterial which toe governoewt has already responded that it 

will provide, if any exists. me qevenpent has told no witnesses 

that they could not «pe«fc with defense osyHSRSl* me qowernoent has 

made it's witnesses aware that defense counsel has the rl#tt to as* 

then question® if they wish to epeek to defense omml and that 
t ''h,k 

the Witnesses hav® the right to refuse on their own volition not 

to speak to defense counsel if they choose not to do so. 

13. Any plea agreement that has been reached with a co-

defendant is a matter of public record and is in the case"file in 

the clerk of Court*s Offloe. 

WHEREFORE, th® government rtopwtfttlly prey# for an order, of 

this Honorable court deeming the Covernment's consolidated response 

to th® defendant"® various pre-trial motions mm sufficient end 

proper. 

Mpeetfolly eoholttort. 
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